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F A I R Y T A L X
A C T I.

SCENE I.

A dark fart of Windfor Foreft ; the cafile in profpecl

:

onefide of the horizon tinged with the rays of the fitting

fun ; the moon rifing on the other. Light mufic. Se-

veralfairies enter in grotefque characters, moving to thi

mufic, and at lengthforming a ring and dancing.

Enter another F AIRY.

RECITATIVE.

NOW no more in dells we fleep \

Here our revels now we keep,

By the moon, our filver fun—
See, our fports are now begun I

A I R.

Welcome with thy lambent light,

Welcome, lovely queen ofnight

!

To thy gentle reign belong,

Love, and mirth, and dance, and fong.

War, andftrife, and toil, and care,

Now their works of woe forbear

:

Nightfhall nowfor day atone ;

Give the night to joy alone

!

•[The tairy mixes with thofe that dance.

B Enter
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Enter EL F I N A, an old fairy.

Elf Hift--break off!—My charge receive

Then renew the fports ye leave.

[They leave off dancing •, the mufic ceafes •, and

Elfina beckonsfirft one, then another, fpeaking

to them feparately.

When the midnight hour is nigh,

Duteous to your tafks apply.

You, the mifer's haunt be near j

Break his reft with caufelefs fear,

Creak his doors, his windows make,
'Till his iron heart mail quake.

You, as gouty humours flow,

Pinch the glutton by the toe.

You, with boding dreams moleft

Proud ambition's anxious bread.

You, with fancied ghofts affright

Atheifts in their own defpight:

Bold by day, the bluft'ring fpark

Turns believer in the dark.

Hence—of vice to work the woe,

And the weal of virtue, go !
—

The fairies go out at one door \ and as Elrlna

is going out at the other,

Enter GROTILLfA, another oldfairy.

Grot. Sifter! 'filter!

Elf. Whence com'ft thou ?

Grot. I come far.

Elf What to do ? Tell me—
Grot. To confer with you.
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"Elf, Yonder,

—

{pointing to the cajlle)

Grot. What ?

Elf The cattle there—
Grot. Well—
Elf. Contains my prefent care.

Grot. Briefly then thy care unfold.

Elf Mark ! it mall be briefly told.

Edgar, Emmeline, you knew

—

Grot. Youthful both, and fair and true.

Elf. Thus their deftiny was read,

While the fifters fpun their thread :

" This youth a maid, this maid a youth muft find,

" The beft, the faireft, both in form and mind

:

" Each, as a friend, muft each efteem, admire ;

" Yet catch no fpark of amorous defire !

" Till this be done, no chance (hall blifs bellow ;

" When this is done, no chance (hall work them woe!

Grot. This was. publim'd at their birth.

Elf. Right and well 'tis known on earth.

Grot. Bleft I wifh them—
Elf So do I.

Grot. Can you help them

—

Elf Certainly.

Grot. Search the ifland round and round,

None like either can be found.

Elf Each by each muft then be feen *

But not lov'd—

Grot. Hard talk, I ween !

Elf Hard the talk:, I know it well.

Grot. How perform it ?—

.

Elf I can tell.

Here the king purfues the chace
;

All his nobles crowd the place :

Emm*line here a youth appears,

Gondibert the name flie bears

;

Edgar
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Edgar is a maid in drefs,

Caird Elfrida—

Grot, Now I guefs.

Elf* To the youth, the virgin feems,

Like himfclf, a youth \ and deems,

Like herfelf, the youth a maid j

Neither thus to love betray'd.

Grot. You contriv'd—

Elf, I did

Grot. But---

Elf Stajl

Mortal footfteps mark the way.

Vamfh- -quick ! and leave me here :

If conjur'd, I muft appear.

[Exit Grotilla ; Elfina retires.

Enter EM M EL IN E, difgutfed in a man's habit,

as GONDIBERT.
Emm. What a fituatjon am I in ! Is this figure

really and truly Emmelhte— the beloved and only

daughter of great Northumberland ? Every thing

about me is lb like a dream, that 1 am frighted to

think J am awake.——Oliow weary I am of this drefs !

If I had known ha^ that I mould have furTered in ir,

all the fairies in the world mould not have perfuaded

me to put it on. If 1 refided here in this dif-

guife the month of the king's hunting, I was to

break the fpe)l I was born under, and my life was to

be happy fo the fairy told me ! Yet the time ex-

pires to-morrow, and nothing has happened to me but

vexation and difappointment.' I muft once more fee

this powerful yet decrepit being, who, though in-

vifible, is always within my call. This ring, which
fhe gave me, convenes her : if 1 take it off and touch

\t thrice, fhe appears Once—twice—thrice !

[Elfina comes forward\ and touches her.

Emm.
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few. O fairy ! my fituation is fuch as I can bear

no longer.

Elf. Patience ; for it ends to-morrow.

Emm. To-morrow ! to-morrow is a thoufand

years—When the horfe has all he can bear, a feather

will break his back.

Elf. What's the matter ?

Emm* Matter ! why, in the firft place, I have lived

almoft a month in a court

Elf. That your forrow ?

Emm. That my forrow! yes—I that have always

lived in my father's principality, fair Northumberland^

where a noble fimplicity ofmanners mewed the heart to

be open and undefigning; have, by yourperfuafion and

afiiftance, left it for a place, where hypocrify is avowed

by the name of good breeding ; where the moft

fhameful licentioufnefs is juftified as gallantry difli-

mulation and perfidy, as addrefs and good manage-
ment; where felf-intereft is profefled as the firft prin-

ciple of wifdom, and virtue and public fpirit derided

as extravagance and fuperftition.

Elf. But your drefs was your defence.

Emm. O ! it is my drefs that expofes me to more
than half that I fuffer. When one of my own fex is

in company, I am comparatively happy; but how
unfit for a woman's ear is the conversation of men,
when it is not reftrained by knowing that a woman is

prefent ! I begin to fear that 1 mould not have thought

10 well even of thofe men I have been ufed to con-

verfe with, if they had appeared to me as they appear

to each other. The friendfhip and confidence of

thefe lords of the creation, have almoft robbed me, a

weak woman, of my allegiance : 1 am frighted at

the thought of living among them.

Elf. Fear not vices you deteft.

Emm. Fear not ! but what muft I hope ? O fairy !

if I have implicitly followed your inftruclions, if I

have hidden them in my breaft from every friend,

and •
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and even from good Northumberland my father, let

me no longer fuffer the anguifh of fufpenfe.

Elf. Perfevere ; believe ; confide.

Emm. But I have yet found no object worthy of my
love.

Elf. You muft find, and know it not.

Such the Fates ordain'd thy lot

!

Emm. I know the myftery of my fate—that the

happinefs of my life depends upon my feeing and
making a friend of the moft beautiful and accomplifh'd

of men, without one thought of love—Alas !—for-

give my doubts, my fears—mould you
j

Elf. Hold! of foul miftrufl beware Tomor-
row !

Emm. Well then, till to-morrow

—

Elf Soft—unhallowed feet are nigh!

—

Florimond—
Emm. O ! that wretch haunts me like my fhadow.

T& rally me for what he calls my virtue, fcems to be
his fupreme delight he is proud of his own infenfi-

bility to what gives me pain : the confufion he throws

me into, he confiders as a teft of his own abilities and
accomplifhments ; and as vanity is his predominant
paflion, he is fo afliduous to ftcure the enjoyment of

his fuperiority, that I can fcarce efcape him one hour
in a day.

Elf He mail work thee woe and weal,

As to-morrow mail reveal.

Emm. But how ? where ?—dear, dear fairy !—

-

Elf Ha, ha, ha! How and where mnft ftill per-

plex ye ;

And, in kindnefs, 1 muft vex ye—Ha, ha, ha !

[Elfin a difappears.

Emm. Gone!—Myftery ! perplexity, and diftrefs

!

She fports too with my anxiety ! 1 almoft wifh I had

not trufted her : but 'tis too late—Here comes Flo-

rimmdi and my torment begins.

Enter
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Enter FLORIMOND, fwging.

Flor. Ha ! my little Gondibertus ! have I found

you ?—What all alone (peeping about) ? Egad I was

in hopes there had been a wench in the cafe, and

that I might have given thee joy of thy reformation.

Emm. Sir, I choie to be alone. Solitude is fome-

times not only ufeful, but pleafant.

Flor. Why 'tis a fine moon-light evening indeed

—

But what the devil

—

Emm. 1 have fufficient fubjecl for meditation, Sir

;

and I hoped that, as there is a ball at the caftle to-

night, you would have been better engag'd than to

watch my privacy.

Flor. What ! better engag'd than to raife fuch a re-

cruit for the beau monde, as thou art ?—Come, come,

thou malt not thus (teal away from good company to

thyfelf.

Emm. Sir, upon my word, I'm fit company for

none but myfelf at prefent.

Flor. Pmaw !—what always muzzy, with a difmal

countenance as long as a taylor's bill ! Come, chear up,

boy, I've news for thee.

Emm. For me, Sir ! {alarm
9

d)

Flor. Aye, to divert thee I mean ; that's all.

Emm, What, is it any thing uncommon then ?

Flor. No faith, not very uncommon neither tho'

perhaps thou may'ft make a wonder of it.
—

'Tis only
an heirefs that's jufl run away with a young fellow.

Emm. That, indeed, is not fo uncommon as mi o-ht

be wifh'd. But who is fhe ? is me of any fafhion ?

Flor. Yes faith, fhe is of fome fafhion
\ Northum-

terland's fair daughter Emmeline, that's all

—

Emm. Oh !

—

Flor. What, thy virtue is ihock'd at the licenrouf-
nefs of the age? Ha, ha, ha !_Or art thou a lover
of the fair Emmelimh ? hey !

Emm,
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Emm. {afide. ) What mall I fay ? my confufion will

certainly betray me—'Twas only a fudden pain fhoc

crofs my bread—But what particulars do you hear ?

Flor. Why it feems me got leave of her father to

follow him hither ; and it is juft: accidentally difcovered,

that me left his caille the next day, though Die has
not been here yet.

Emm. Well % but why do you therefore conclude,

that fhe's gone off with a man ? .

Flor. Why only becaufe the duke of Kent's fon,

Edgar
,

difappeared upon the fame pretence, juft at

the fame time •, and both have been miffing ever fince.

Emm. And is- this fufficient to authorize a pofitive

affertion to the prejudice of a reputation, which hi-

therto not flander itfelf has prefum'd to (lain ?

Flor. Ha ! ha [ ha ! Not flander itfelf has prefum'd

to ftain ! Ha, ha, ha. {Mimicking her.)

Emm. {afide.) O my heart! what' new infult am I

doom'd to iuffer ?—You'll excufe me, Sir, if, upon this

occafion, 1 take the liberty to tell you, that your mirth

is rather ill-timed -

9 and

—

Flor. Sir—do you know this fair lady, that you are *

fo much difpofed to become her knight-errant ?

Emm: {afide.) I muft be cautious, or my zeal may
difcover me. Sir, though I mould- not know her, it

is my point of honour, never to fuffer the reputation of

the ablent to be wantonly fported away, upon mere
circumftances and furmife.

Flor. Your point of honour !—why to be fure all

this is very fine. But I'll tell you a fecret, my dear

—

As unftain'd as you may think the fair Emmeline's

reputation, there is a certain humble fervant of yours,

that mall be namelefs, who has fome fmall reafon to

think, that a certain piece of brittle ware, which

me had the keeping of, may be a little crack'd—or fo.

Emm. {afide) A wretch ! who never faw me but in

this difgutfe—You are well acquainted with her then ?

* Flor. Why—I am

—

Emm.
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Emm. And pray, what kind of woman is fhe ?

Flori Why* flit's a pretty—upon my word, a very

pretty wench.

Emm. But is fhe tall, or fhort, or brown, or fair ?

Flor. You have never feen her, you fay ?

Emm. No more than I do this moment.

Flor. (qfide.) Then I may venture—Why fhe is

fair, tall, an ' (lender has a fine neck, a very fine

neck ! her limbs remarkably well turn'd, her leg and

ancle the fineft I ever law-—

Emm. {difirefs'd and confounded.) Oh!
Flor. Aye— I thought 1 mould fet you a longing :

but come, fhe's not to be had at prefent it Items \

lb no more of her.

Emm. I cannot fo eafily difmifs her as you may.

imagine j and yet, perhaps, you may miftake the

reafpn. v

Flor. Very likely, faith but what is it ?

Emm. Why I am aftonifh'd, that you make fo light

of what has happen'd to her ; whether you confider

it as the lofsof a miftrefs, or whether as a misfortune

to a woman you muft be fuppos'd to have lov'd, and
to whom you muft have had obligations of the ftrongeft

and mod tender kind : one of thefe lights you muft
fee it in.

Flor. Why, my dear* as to that, I am extreamly

eafy about lofing her ; for between you and I—-I cou'd

fpare her. I muft, indeed, confeis, that I was very

fond of her once \ but 'faith, the obligations were all

on her fide—It's among purfelves.

Emm. (afide) O, my heart ! what a monftrous com-
pound of vanity and lies is this !—How fo, pray fir?

Flor. Why, I us'd to meet her in her father's park
night after night, at the rifle of my life \ and egad,
what with the danger, and what with the fatigue, I

grew tir'd of her ; and, to tell you the truth, pro-

vided her another lover, to make good my retreat.

It's among ourfcives.

C *Emm.
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Emm. Well faid—and who was that, fir ?

Flor. The very fame Edgar that me is now run
away with. I thought it would be a pretty thing for

him ; for he is one of your righting fellows, that is

never fo happy as when he's in danger— but I'm forry

he has been fo indifcreet.

Emm. Pray, Sir—excufe me— I don't pretend to
queftion the truth of what you fay -

} but there are

fbme difficulties in the (lory, that I mould be glad

to have clear'd up—If you was fo much in the lady

Emmeline's good graces, and had, as you fay, no
diflike to her perfon, how came you not to think of
marrying her ? Such an alliance, I prefume, would
not have difhonoured you.—I mall confound him
now. \Afide.

Flor. Marrying her ! Egad, me knew a trick worth
two o'that. I would have married her ; and I told

her fo :
" My dear Florimond" fays me,—her arm

Was then lying negligently crofs my moulder, thus,—
and me look'd archly at me, thus,—" My dear Flo-
Ci rimond" fays fne, " why mould you and I, that

" have now only the power of making each other
'* happy, fuffer a doating old prieft to give us the
" power of making each other miferable ? If you
" were to be my hiilband, you might ceafe to be my
" lover; and then," fays me, with a moft roguifh

leer, " perhaps I might be tempted to take another :

" you would tyrannize, I mould rebel ; you wou'd
" enjoy nothing but the hope of breaking my heart,
<c and 1 fliouid enjoy nothing but the hope of break-
<c ing yours."

Emm. (afide.) Still, ftill, I draw upon myfelf more

ccnfufion.—But why then did (he run away with Ed-

gar? That muft ruin her fchemes, both of intereft

and pleafure.

Flor. Nay, how the devil can I tell that ?

[Emmeline walks apart) confused and embarrafs'd

Flor.
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Flor. What, in your reveries !—Thou art now

mufmg on fome vartuous love, like an ever faithful

lovyer tell death,---ha, ha, ha !~--Come, come, pfhaw,

don't be a fool ; fome kind wench now would cure

you—Egad, what think you of Elfrida?—Come
along, we'll call at her apartment: perhaps fhe's

. dreffing, and wefhall be admitted to her toilet. Upon
my foul, a fine figure of a woman ! a little mafculme,

that's all but take my word for it, a delicious model

for all that '- --Hark ye--, if you arc not fheepifh, fhe'll

not be coy : it's among ourfelves-- -1 tell you, as a

friend 'faith I don't love to monopolize —I'll juft

tickle up her fancy a little, and leave you together.

Come---
Emm. Pray, fir- -

Flor. I will, 'faith.

Emm. I muft infift—

Flor. Nay, nay, come along, come along.

{Lays hold of her.

Emm. Sir, I muft abfolutely be excus'd at prefent.

Flor. Why, what a plague is it now that thou haft

taken into thy head ?

Emm. Sir, I have an affair that at prefent requires

me to be alone j which I cannot farther explain,

than—
Flor. Say no more, fay no more, (afide.) Egad,

I have guefs'd it now-- -A challenge !---why, there's

light enough for two people to cut one another's

throats by, to be lure— -I'll away—-Well, my dear,

if I muft leave you to the dew and the moonmine, I

muft •, but d'ye hear—-'faith I'll to Elfrida- -will you
follow me ? If you don't ftay too long, you'll find an

attendriffement^ that you may be oblig'd to your

humble fervant for -> that's all—it's among ourfelves.

—-Adieu. {Exit,

Emm. Why, fare thee well, thou— wretch, with-

out a name—What will, what can become of me?
C 2 What
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What is it that prompts this fool, whom as I never
knew, I never could provoke, to wrong me thus ?

is it a facrifice to his vanity ? or is it mere wantonnefs
and fport ?--—Pray heav'n this fairy don't deceive me !

--What (hall I do ?~ I muft fee her, and take her

counfel in this new diitrefs.

[She takes off her ring, and touches it thrice \ hut

the fairy does not appear.

Ha!--fure I dream !-- Forlorn, deferted !— this per-

fidious goblin !—Again i touch it-, once— and twice

—and thrice--and yet me is not here!---0 I could—-

But though I fee her not, (lie may be near me, to hear

and puniih the complaints which her unkindnefs forces

from me- --To whom can I now eafe my heart ! ---O !

facred friehdfhip ! — • but here I have no friend. El-

frida —yes, (he indeed, as if by fpme fecret iympathy,

claims my confidence and my heart tells me, lie de-

ferves it—Yes, I will truft her with my fecret : me
will be a witnefs for m.e againfl this flander, and af-

file me with her advice. - [Exit.

[The fane changes to EdgarV apartment, and dif

covers him at a toilet, dreffing in the 'character of

, EMoBa ; a ivoman attending.

Edgar. Here, give me the ribbons—Get you

gone-— I'll call you, when I want you.

. Woman, {afde) This lady has the ftrange'ft humours !

ri c:;s"3fic ftb .< \ <> > q c//t tel I r \Exit,

Edgar. Was ever ,man in fuch ridiculous diftrefs !

I'm lure 1 ne'er knew any thing like it, fmce I was

Edgar the fon of Kept. Here have I had a young

tempting girl fiddle-faddling about me thefe two hours

to drefs me, Torfooth—with an ofneious handinefs fo

provoking, that no virtue under that of a .

ftockfifh

could endure it patiently.- .Yet an old woman upon

thefe occafions I cannot bear.; and, in fhort, I can no% "longer
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longer bear a young one —It is my fate, they fay,

to be miferable, if 1 don't get acquainted with the

fined girl in England, without wifhingfor her ; and I

was told by a little goblin that flatted up before me,

after it had led ine, under the appearance of a Jack

o' Lantern, into a wood, That if I could ipend the

king's hunting month here in this difguife, ail would

be right : but how my being in petticoats mould make
me lefs likely to love a fine girl, I cannot conceive !

A fine girl, indeed, may be lefs likely to love me %

but as to myfelf, it is high time for me to get into

breeches, that I may get out of temptation. Here
they flock about me—one fits down juft before me,

and, without any ceremony, ties her garter—another

gets me to adjuit her tucker.—I'm the witneft of fo

many pranks, and the confidant of fo many feerets I

Then 1 have my hours of mortification too : I am
tormented by a fvvarm of .profligate fops, who try to

debauch every woman they lee, with as little concern

as they take fnuff: wretches, who are as deftitute of

love, as they are of virtue; and have as little enjoy-

ment, as they have underftanding ! And here I'm ob-

liged to mince, and pi(h, and 'fye,—and afTecr. to

blum,
—

'sdeath, when I'm burfting with indignation^

and long to knock 'em down— 1*11 bear it no longer.

E L F I N A fuddenly appears from under the toilet, and
places herfelf 'Before him.

Edgar. Ha ! "What again ?

Elf. Again.

Fsdgar. Art thou my good or evil genius ? Tell

me. •
'

v/
' •

• v
-

•"•

Elf. As you think me, you fhall find me.

Edgar. I will think thee then my good genius, for

I would fain find thee fo.

Elf You muft truft me too, or elfe—

-

Edgar. Truft you!—Look at the figure I make
here, and then judge if 1 have not trufted you.
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Elf. But your virtue muft be tried.

Edgar, Tried !—By what new torments would you
try it ? Have I not fuffered the two worft things in

nature, temptation and fufpenfe ? Have not 1

Elf. No—you have not perfevered : all is loft, if you
give out.

Edgar. Refolve my doubts then ; torment me no
longer with fufpenfe : let me be certain of the event,
and I will be an anchorite, in fpight of this habit and
all its works, a month longer.

Elf Well—Obferve me then, and learn.

Edgar, {eagerly) What mall I learn ?

Elf. Patience, Edgar I—Fare thee well. Ha, ha,

ha ! \_A machine rifes under her, and carries her away.
Edgar. Derided, and forfaken ! 1 doubt this is

one of the wanton and mifchievous elves, that tanta-

lize poor mortals for their own diverfion : however,
as I have played in the farce fo long, I'll not flop in

the laft fcene.

Enter P/oman.

Woman. Ma'am, here's rriy lord Trifle has fent

his compliments to your la'afhip and begs to know,
whether he fhall have the honour of waiting upon your

la'afhip to the ball. \

Edgar, (recovering his female attitude, and accent)

'My compliments, am much oblig'd to his lordfhip,

but am engag'd.

Woman. Yes, ma'am.

Edgar, Harkye

—

Woman. Ma'am.
Edgar. Has Gondibert call'd here this evening ?

Woman. No, ma'am.

Edgar. Nor fent ?

Woman. No, ma'am. [Exit,

Edgar. There's a man, now, who might atone for

:he vices of the whole fex ! I am fo anxious to recom-

mend
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mend myfelf to him, even in this difguife ; and feel

iuch a reluftance to do any thing that may difguft him,

even while he thinks me a woman ; that when he is

prefent, I labour to make my manner fnit with my
appearance, 1 know not how, by a kind of involun-

tary effort. How ftrange is the rapidity with which

lbme minds unite

!

I

Enter Woman.

Woman, Ma'am, there's count Florimond.

Edgar. Did not I tell you-----

Woman. Yes, ma'am ; and I told him, but he

faid he knew your la'afhip was at home, and that he

muft fee you.

Edgar. Muft fee me !

Woman. Yes, ma'am and though I told him your

la'afhip was a-dreffing, yet he would follow me.—

O

Lord, he's the ftrange ft man !—He's here, an pleafe

your la'afhip.

—

Enter FLORIMOND.

Edgar, (ajide) What a farce muft I now aft ! Pray

heav'n it has not a tragical cataftrophe

!

Flor. My dear goddefs !

Edgar. Lard, how can you be lb monftrous rude !

burfting into one's dreffing-room—and putting one
into fuch flurries

[He fumbles at pinning on a breaft-hiot.

Flor. That your heart beats in concert with mine.---

The dear toilet is not more the altar of beauty, than

of love.-—Permit me the honour, ma'am, of affiftmg

to place that envied ornament on your bolbm.

Edgar. Lard, Sir ! 1 beg not for the world

—

you quite confound me

—

Flor.
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Flor. (pr-effing) My life ! My angel !

—

[Catches him hafitly round the waifl, and endea-

vours to kifs, him upon which Edgar gives
him a finart blow on the ear.

Edgar. Nay then there is no expedient

—

flor. {retreating backward) Ma'am !

[Edgar flamps, and Fiorimond ftarts and retreats

farther back -

3 at the fame time

EMMELINE, as G ONDlBERT, appears at

the door.

Flor. I proteft, ma'am, (frighted)

Edgar, (fternly) And 1 proteft. Sir,

Flor. Ma'am, I beg— -

Edgar. And I beg, Sir,

—

Flor. (taming and feeing Gondibert) O Ma'am,
your molt humble fervant. [going.

Emm. (afideto Flor.) Sir-— -I am under very great

obligations to you—but 1 would not have you tickle

up her fancy any more, upon my account

Flor. Duce take you! 1 wilh you had been as

near her as I was.

[Is goings but againflops and adjufts his wig by

a pocket mirrour.

Edgar (to Emmeline, recovering himfelf and ad-

jujling his drefs) Lord, Sir—I'm in fuch a flurry——!,

J, I, I'm very forry I fhould have been provok'd to

any thing fo unbecoming the delicacy of my fex.

Nor. Upon my loul, io am 1 too —Sir
$
your

humble fervant. [Exit.

E-am. You have no reafon to apologize for your in-

dig-
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dignation, madam ;
though your blow was fomething

ipirited, I muft confefs.

Edg. T'm in fuch confufion, fir—and he has made me
fuch a figure !—to treat me with indecent familiarities !

Emm. Dear madam, compoie yourfelf, and think

no more of him. He has not been much better com-
pany to me, than he has to you, I'll allure you.

Edgar. Lord, fir, you furprife me !—Pray, what
impertinence has he been guilty of to you ?

Emm. He has been filling my ears with fcandal,

madam ; a fubject which feems to be equally fuitable

both to his abilities and difpoiition I He has been telling

me, that Edgar—
Edgar. Who, fir ? {haflily.)

Emm. Edgar^ madam, the fori of the earl ofKent-
Edgar. What of him, fir ?—what fcandal has he

fpread of Edgar ?—
Emm. (afide.) Ha! fo interefled !—She loves him,

fure.

Edgar. Let me conjure you, fir, if this wretch has

faid any thing to difhonour Edgar, you would tell it

to me.

Emm. {afide. ) It muft be fo—Your very earneflnefs

forbids me, madam.
Edgar. I know I'm mov'd, and you muft think it

ftrange.

Emm. {furprised at the mafculine tone and manner into

which his earneflnefs involuntarily betrays him) Strange,

indeed !

—

Edgar. Perhaps, 'tis ftranger ftill than you can

think.

Emm. Your manner, madam—
Edgar. No matter — Forms and modes become

trifles too fmall for notice, when they ftand in com-
petition with a friend's good name,

Emm. {afide.) Her love is to diffraction—She frights

me, and is not to be trufted—

D Edgar.
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Edgar. Let me jconjure you—tell me—

?

Emm. I cannot tell you, madam*
Edgar. Cannot

!

Emm. I ought not—Truft me there are reafons

—

J^et it fuffice that in the ftory I have heard, a lady's

honour is as much concerned as Edgar s ; that the

(lander cannot intereft you, more than me that I will

do my utmoft to make it's falfehood Jo notorious, that

it cannot be believ'd ; and 1 entreat that, as you
tender your peace, you would as yet enquire no far-

ther—I know myfelf not proof again ft your importu-

nity ; and therefore you will excufe me, if, having

no other way, I fave myfelf by flight. [Exit.

[pdgar runs out after ber, but returns,

Edgar. Curfe on this cumberfome habit ! I cannot

overtake him. Was ever any thing fo vexatious ! I

have been defam'd by fome fcandalous falfehood, and

I muft do my honour juftice—I can, at a fmall ex-

pence of diflimulation, get that wretch, Florimpnd, tq

repeat to me all that he has told to Gondibcrt : I will

do it—and I will as yet lie in ambufh under this dif-

guife, to make fure of my blow.

[Exit.

EMMELINE, as GO N D IBERT,
re-enters.

Emm. She's gone !—What can I, or what ought I

to do ? If 1 had told her the ftory, I muft have difco-

vered myfelf to convince her it could not be true :

but who knows what a jealous woman might have

thought upon finding the very perfon, who is faid to

have gone off with her lover, in fo ftrange a difguife !

—Yet ftie will certainly contrive to hear it from. Flori-

mond j and then, good heaven ! what will me fuffer,

if
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if I do not convince her that it is falfe !—I muft, I

will truft her—I have no other chance to fave her,

but by making a difcovery, which, if I had really

gone off with Edgar, it is certain I mould not have

made, efpecially to her. But I muft not intrude upon
her now : I will plant myfelf where I may intercept

her before me can fee Florimond, and truft to gene-

rous friendfhip for the event. [Exit.

END of the FIRST AC T.

D 2 ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

The terrace at Windfor Caftle.

Enter FLORIMOND, with a Letter.

Flor. A Y E—fhe was obliged to be angry, be-

Jl\ caufe that fool Gondibert appeared juft

in the critical minute at the door—pox take him !—

I

might have known it was not natural, by her over-

doing it—it was, indeed, overdone with a vengeance

!

But now fhe's in the pannicks, left 1 mould refent it.

Now fhe has fomething to fay—and— if I am difen-

gag'd,—(he will be glad to meet me upon the terrace.

1$ I mould humble her now, and not meet her-- but

rhat would be cruel. I will, however, take fome ftate

upon me— -I will look a little formal it may fave me
fome trouble in my future advances.—Here (becomes.

Enter EDGAR, //// difguis'd as E L F R I D A.

\ [Florimond receives him with an air of negligent

\ haughtinefs, and makes a formal bow.

Edgar. Sir, I hope you will not take any advantage

of my weaknefs—
Flor.

J

{turning from her.) Weaknefs ! pox on you—
Your weaknefs don't lie in your arm, I'm fure o'that.

Edgar.\ (following.) Or fuppofe, fir, that whatever

reafon I rfiay have for defiring this meeting—What
airs the wretch gives himfelf! (qfide)—I fay, fir, that

you would not fuppofe— I cannot contain myfelf !

—

)
[4/ide.
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Flor. Poor foul ! what confufion ! I will relax a

little of my feverity. {Afide.) Madam, I will fuppofe

nothing, but that you have given me another oppor-

tunity of hearing your commands.

^

Edgar. I think, fir, you was telling Gondibert 2l cer-

tain affair between you, and Edga?\ and a lady and

fomething that, by his manner of telling it, 1 could

not very well underfland.

Flor. (afide.) Aye—a very good introduction—

a

love-ftory is a moft excellent prelude to a love-fcene

—

I perceive we are to adjourn—Why, madam, a certain

fair lady, call'd Emmeline, has thought fit to make
Edgar as happy, as any man can be made, except

him, madam, whom you mall pleafe to honour with

the fame favour—Upon my foul, fhe's a fine creature

!

Edgar. Sir, your compliments really put me fo out

of countenance—that I fhall blufh to death

—

Flor. Your blumes are fo becoming, madam, that—
Edgar. Give me leave, fir, to entreat, that you

would at prefent fpare my confufion, and tell me all

the particulars of that affair which have come to your
knowledge. .

1

Flor. Aye—(he wants a lufcious defcription now.
(4/ide.) Why, madam, I prefume that Edgar^ being
flr'd with the charms of Emmeline> firft gaz'd lan-

guifhingly upon her ; caught her eyes the firft time
they were cafually turn'd upon him ; when, in a
foft confufion, fhe haftily turn'd her look downward
and blufh'd he took her hand, firft preffing it gently
in his ov/n, then raifing it to his lips; then, madam,
I prefume he might proceed to—

-

Edgar. Sir !—I fhall certainly be out of patience,

and knock him down (afide.)-—Sir, if you have any
defire to oblige me—or have any expectations, fir* of
favours—Not, fir, that I—

Flor. My dear angel, keep me no longer in fuf-

penfe let me know your commands, that I may ful-

fil the condition of—
f Preffing.

Edgar,
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Edgar, (drawing hack) Hold, Sir—You muft then,

without farther delay or interruption, give me a di-

rect anfwer to a few fhort queftions.

Flor. Why, madam, it mall then be in your own
way.

Edgar. Firft then, Sir, are you acquainted with
Edgar^ the young heir of Kent ?

Flor. Why, madam, to proceed implicitly as you
direct:, I believe there are few perfons who know more
of that gentleman, than your humble fervant.

Edgar, (afide) Matchlefs impudence ! And pray,

Sir, what kind of a youth is he ?

Flor. (afide) I fee by her curiofity (he don't know
him Why, madam, the youth is a, a, a, rather

foft—a green youth, madam, as we fay

—

Edgar. Sir, thefe are terms that I do not perfectly

comprehend : and, therefore, I beg you would be
more explicit.

Flof. Why then, explicitly, madam, he is, upon
my, foul, a mallow fellow—a very mallow fellow,

faith— It's among ourfelves.

Edgar. He is.

Flor. He is indeed, madam.—The poor devil has

fome aukward good nature, and I have a kindnefs for

him ; but, between you and I, he'll never be fo

much a man of honour as 1 could wifh him

—

Edgar, (forgetting his feminine charafter, and run-

ning up to him) How, villain !

—

Flor* (frighted and drawing back) Ma'am !

Edgar, (afide) What have I done ! (he draws him-

felf again into form) To think of villainy in people

that, by their rank, are fet up as examples to others,

quite tranfports me out of myfeif.—Heigh ho f—It

has quite overcome me.

[Affetls to be faint> and takes out a fmelling bottle.

Flor. (afide) What a terrible virago it is !—May I

prefume, madam, to lend you my hand.

[approaching cautioujly.
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Edgar. It is over, Sir I'm fo fubject to flur-

ries and my poor nerves are fo {nattered.— I'm

extremely obliged to you for this character of Edgar—
To have been guilty of any thing bafe!—

Flor. Very bafe, I affure you, madam.

Edgar. Sir.— (affuming a fierce mafculine air', but in-

ftantly correcling himfelf)

Flor. Ma'am (ftarting hack) • Fore Gad, Ihe's

mad!—- and upon my foul in my opinion damnably

mifchievous. (afide)—
Edgar. Give me leave, fir— -as well as I am able--*

to aik you what in particular has—but I fee company
coming - If we walk this way, we mail avoid them.

Flor. (afide) Avoid them !—Heaven forbid !—Per-

haps, madam, another time

—

Edgar. Sir, I fhall die, if my curiofity is not gra-

tified.

Flor. Madam—at prefent I am—
Edgar. Sir, I beg—for my reputation, that we may

not be furpriz'd together, while 1 am in this diforder.

Flor. By no means, madam—let us part this mo-
ment— If you'll go off one way, I'll go the other.

Edgar. O not for the world !—To be fcen to part

haftily, upon being obferved together, would be the

fubject of eternal fcandal. Let me beg the favour

of your arm— (lays bold of his arm)

Flor. (crying out) Lard Gad, madam !-—

Edgar. Sir ?—
Flor. You'll pinch it through

Edgar. Lord, Sir, 'tis my fright One naturally

clafps any thing hard in a fright.

Flor. Madam, you do me honour—
[Edgar holds his arm ; he keeps as far off as he

can? andfixes his eyes upofibim, as they go out.

By the heavens ! me has the gripe of a bum-bailiff.

(afide.) [Exeunt.

SCENE,
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SCENE, the dark Grove.

Enter ELFIN A.

Elf. Sifter! fitter! (GvoiiYiz fuddenly appears)

Grot. -— Here am I.

Elf. Now the fated hour is nigh

Keep the lovers in your eye.

Each to each mall foon be known *,

Each for each was born alone.

Grot. Florimond, the caitiff vile

—

Elf. They mall profper by his guile : ,

(Evil we for good permit)

This their friendihip's knot mall knit.

But the fated hour is nigh

—

Come, ye elves, whofe minds perceive,

By fecret impulfe, what I will j

Come, your fports this moment leave,

And what I ordain fulfil.

[Many fairies fuddenly appear.

Now the fated hour is nigh,

To rites that charm from ill apply.

Form the circle on the dew, {theyform a ring.
)

Round, and round, the track renew ;

—

[they dance.

Mark it thrice, and thrice again—
Join with me the magic ftrain.

SONG.
By the hafs *no5lurnalflight

O'er the fleeping plants andflow'rs ;

By the moon's inconftant lights

Potent fpell of midnight hours—*

By
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JEmm. There is, indeed, a connexion, madam

—

a fecret, which you convince me it is now in vain to

affect to hide

Edgar. Let me then claim it—But let me firft, as a

pledge of that friendfhip which I hope mail end but

with our lives, give, for your fecret, mine.—

Emm. Do then, nor keep me longer in fufpenfe ;

for ftill, the more we talk, the more I am perplexed.

(c.fide) What can her fecret be !

Edgar. Why then, in the firft place, fir,— I am

—

a man —
Emm. (ajide, with great emotion, which Jhe labours

to conceal) A man !—Good Heav'n ! what will become

of me !

Edgar. And now, let me at once embrace you as a

friend : punctilios and forms no longer part us

—

[As Edgar advances eagerly to Emmeline, Jhe

hides her face, and appears in great confujion*

Edgar, (haftily) What ails my friend ?

Emm. O ! you have ruined all my pleafing projects-

prevented—but no matter—
Edgar. This is amazing ! For heaven's fake, what

d'ye mean ?—You was not fure enamoured of my per-

fon—
Emm. O ! no—You ftill miftake ---

Edgar. Then tell me my miftake 3 for we may now
converfe on even terms : our hearts may now be

opened to each other, without the forms and the re-

ferve prefcribed in friendmips with the fofter iex.

Emm. O ! ftill you wander, wide and wider ftill—
I cannot fpeak

—

Edgar. You muft— There is a fecret, which, but
aow, your heart was ready to reveal---

Emm. And then I thought it known—but now

—

Edgar. Now my warm heart has claimed you for

my friend—.

E 2 Esnm.
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Emm, And now to tell it is impoflible—I cannot

tell it— and if I could, you would not find the friend-

fhip that you hope

—

[Edgar locks eamefily at hery wondering and
embarrafs'd.

(aftde) I ficken at his fight—Oh my heart

!

Edgar. I'm all perplexity and wonder !

—

r
Your co-

lour comes and goes, like a fick girl's

—

{She becomes

more confufed^ as he marks her confufion)—You trem-
ble !—Heavens ! he faints ! {he catches her in his

armsx and difcovers her breaft) By all my wonder and my
joy, a woman!—How lovely her confufion!—

O

let my bofom warm thee back to life ! Look up, and
truit the honour of my love : you fhall not whifper

what you would conceal j nor will I feem to know it.

[She recovers.

Emm. O ! let me hide me from myfelf-—my fex

thus known— -in tfyis difguife ! Where mail my con-

fcious blufhes find a veil!—Who are you ? Tell me,
that I may hide me from your fight for ever.

Edgar. O! no-- On that condition, let me ne'er

be known.
Emm. Yet tell me—truft me—
Edgar. Trud thee ! Yes, with my life I'd truft

thee. Thy friend—-O ! know me by a fofter name—
is Kent's young heir that Edgar you have heard fo

faifely and fo wantonly tradne'd.

Em*n. Still wonders crowd on wonders !

kdgar. I dream myfelf, or this is, all enchantment.

Emm. So might you think, indeed, if more ycu
knew me.

Edgar. Let me then know thee more, whom now
I know as the moft fair and gentle of thy fex-, whom
yet I faw and lov'd without ciefire—my pledge of

happineis !—May I be thine !— but yet I rave— thy

fact was not like EdgarV -

Emm.
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Emm. Spare me—thy words have pow'r, which yet

thou know'ft not.

Edgar. O ! take me from the rack ! My thoughts

grow wild!—There is, indeed, a maid, whofe fate

I've heard was fuch as mine—that Emmeline--O ! hea-

v'n, that Emmeline, in whom I thought thy intereft,

love!-—O! ves, it muft, it fnall—thou, thou art

fhe!

Emm. Leave me, or I mall die with my confufion—

Edgar. Let me fupport thee, hide thee in my breaft,

where thou (halt breathe thy anfwer in a figh.—Art

thou not Emmeline, my fated love ?

Emm. If Emmeline be thy fated love— I am—
Edgar. Still let me clafp thee clofe, and clofer ftill

calm all the tumults of thy feeling mind, and footh

thee into confidence by love.

Emm. No, let me now retire : for, in this drefs, I

cannot bear to fee myfelf, or yon.

Edgar. Yet flay—forgive the violence I do you

—

My fame and yours are wantonly traduc'd ; 'tis fit

that we do juftice to them both, and punilh the

tradu cer.

Emm. He is not worth refentment.

Edgar. He is for others fakes, though not his own,
— 1 have a thought, would Emmeline but join

—

Emm. Tell me then quickly.

Edgar. Send him a challenge in behalf of Emmeline,

as Gondibert -

9 and meet him, not as Gondibert, but

Emmehne : I will take care to be prefent, not as El~

frida but Edgar : he will then be fe If- convicted as a
liar, by knowing neither of the perfons he has de-

tain 'd and we may farther ptiffifh him as we pleafe.

Emm. Well, 1 will try at this: but now dil mils

me. [She breaks from bis band, and runs off.

Edgar. Farewel, my love !—How has the hand of

heav'n vouchfafed to guide me through all the mazes
of my fate, to blifs ! Even my revenge, my juftice

rather,
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rather, upon that wretch, whofe very folly is inve-

nom'd, mall be compleat— -But a mind fo bafe can
never be brave-—Suppofe he mould not come—He's
here.

Enter FLORIMOND. Seeing EDGAR, he

flops port.

Flor. Gad take me—this damn'd madwoman is cer-

tainly fated to be my death.

[Edgar advances towards him ; he draws backy

and looks frighted.

Edgar. Sir, I am fo Ihock'd when I reflecl upon the

indecorums that my pafiions have made me guilty of

to you, and my poor fpirits are fo flurried, that I really

am not able to make my 'pology.

Flor. Ma'am, I'm extreamly forry—and ma'am—
1 muft abfolutely fly from your ladyfhip's apology.—

[Going.

Edgar. Sir, I muft beg the favour of your ear tor

a few minutes- -I hope, fir, you will pardon my con-

fufion— I have fomething to fay to you, fir, that-
Let me beg, fir, that you would come a little nearer—

Flor. [ajide.) Pox on her- -Hie wants to fatten her

damn'd claws upon me again

—

(To her) Your com-
mands, madam, always do me honour-—And upon
my foul always leave me black and blue. [JJide.

Edgar. I have juft heard, fir, fomething that has

fluttered me to fuch a degree—
Flor. (afide.) Aye— another fright ! fhe'll certainly

lay hold of me-- -(retiring) Ma'am— a, a, a, 1 hope

there's no danger threatens your ladyfliir^.--

Edgar. Not directly me, fir ; nor indeed much
danger to ycu : but I was willing you mould be

prepared

—

Flor. Danger—prepared—for heav'n's fake, ma-

dam, what d' ye mean ?

Edgar.
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iiy ring of various dies,

Circling oft the filver ball-,

By the genial mifls that rife,

By the virgin dews thatfall.—
By the meteors gleamy fpafk,

IVandSring
t

o'er the reedy lake ;

Stars that fhoot athwart the dark,

Lightsfrom polar fkies that break.

By Night, and all things that to Night pertain—
2'e rivalpowers, from adverfe arts abftain I

Intrude not now tny purpofe to conteft ;

But let thepair that I would biefs, be blefl*

Elf. Ceafe, the faced hour is nigh !
—

Ceafe, and to the cattle fly !

Careful watch the great event,

FinihYd ere the day be fpent.

[Fairies and the fcene, difappear together.

Enter E M M E L I N E,' full difguifed as

GONDIBER T.

Emm. She's gone out, and I have unfortunately

milled her— She is certainly got to Florimond----Ha\

yonder they are---Yes, it is certainly lb—-What vio-

lent emotion !—Now they move haftily forward

Now (he flops fhort—her geftures are fcarce femi-

nine—Now me recovers herfelf—Florimond too feerns

to be frighted out of his gallantry, and extremely
willing to put an end to the converiaticn

—
'Tis over !

he leaves her, and lhe comes this way.—Yes, I will

open my whole heart to her not for my fake now,
but her own. Whatever are the firit falhes of her

furprize and pafTion, lhe mutt at length feel and re-

(

turn my friendfhip. Here (he comes : I mutt not

accott her too abruptly. (Retires to a little diftanceS)

E Enter
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Enter EDGAR ftill as ELFRI D A. 'Seeing

EMMELINE, be flops Jloort.

Edgar. Ha ! G-ondibert—A know the generous rea-

fon, now, of his referve. In this difguife, what could

my intereit in Edgar appear to him, but love !—and

if it had been fo, how muft I have been hurt by what

he had to tell me!—But he is not lefs interefted in

the lady—fo he laid—Sure then he is- to Emmeline,

what he thought Edgar was to me ! Let me then

repay his generous kindnefs ; let me difcover, not only

what%
but who I am, to convince him that the tale is

falfe, which, if true, muft deftroy his peace. {Going

up to Emmeline) You need not fhun me, fir-, 1

have now nothing to afk, that you would wiih to con-

ceal : I have only to requeft, that you would forgive

me for having violated your injunction,- not to fatisfy

the curibfity you' had raifed. I am apprized of your

kind, your generous motive and it has infpired my
breaft with all that it is poflible I mould feel for you,

a grateful and ardent friendfhip.

Emm. Your love, madam, I make no doubt, is

fixed on a much nobler and more deferving object.

—

Edgar, I prefume

Edgar. My connection with Edgar, fir, is indeed,

in fome fenfe, the reafon why your merit cannot make
an impreflion, which I am not afhamed to fay it might

otherwife have done : and yet, fir, let me confefs that

I am not affected by the ftory of his disappearing

with Envricline, as you might feafonably imagine, be-

caufe 1 know for certain thac it cannot be true.

Emm. Ufflflilf) Ha ! that it cannot be true---

Edgar. I now owe ycur friend/hip a difcovery, if in-

deed it is a difcovery, which I was prompted by mere

regard to myfelf to have made before : I think there is

a connection between you and Emmeline; that

—

' Emm.
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Edgar. Why Gondibert, fir-—you'll excufe my free-

dom Lard, that 1 mould be fo indifcreet—I'm fen-

fible, that the intereft I take in the affair, may be

liable to conftructions of fuch a nature- -that-

Flor. Lord, ma'am, if there is any villainous de-

fign againft me, I befeech you to let me know it—
{looking about.) Perhaps we had better change our

ground j fome villain may be taking aim at me as I

ltand.

Edgar. You need not be under fuch apprehenfions,

fir ; it is a matter of no confequence—It is only, that

Gondibert is to fend you a challenge, for the liberty

you have taken with lady Emmeline that's all—-'

Fhr. Oh, if it's only an intention of Gondibert to

cut my throat, to be fure that's a matter of.no con-

fequence—A bloody-minded ruffian 1
. [Afide.

Edgar. Why, fir, to my certain knowledge, Gondibert

knows no more of a fword, than a girl of eighteen

;

and has not a grain more courage.

Flor. {taking courage) Why, as to that, madam—
Edgar. As to that, fir, I am confident it would

make no difference to you ; but as I know he won't

fight, and only prefumes upon an infolent opinion,

that count Florimond's courage is as queftionable as

his own—
Flor. {bhjlering.) How, madam!
Edgar. Lard, fir, if you are fo violent, I (hall cer-

tainly fall into my tremors— -I mall certainly want the

fupport of your arm.

Flor. Lafide.) Mercy upon me! and I fiiall want
but very little killing afterwards, if you do.

Edgar. I fay, fir, 1 think he (hould be properly
expos'd; and I hope you'll acl accordingly.

Flor. Madam—excufe me— a coward is -.my aver-

fion ; and you may depend upon his being chaftifed

with moil exemplary feverity— but I mould be forry

to miilake.his character {afide)—You know he won't
fTgh;?-

Edgar.
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Edgar., {a little haftily) Sir, if you fufpect my vera-

city—
Flor. O ! Lord, madam—no, not in the lead,

Edgar. You'll excufe me, fir : I am really afham'd

—of the liberty I have taken— Sir, your humble
fervant. [Exit.

Flor. Madam, your moft obedient-—Thank heav'n,

fhe's gone— It was a lucid interval but it would not

have been of much longer continuance. I'm oblig'd

to her though, for her information— -- indeed am I

Egad, I'll make a figure in this bufinefs---But if the

challenge is coming, I muft be at home to receive

it. [Exit.

SCENE, the dark Grove.

Enter feveral Fairies.

ijl Fairy. Come away, come away !

We have jubilee to-day.

id Fairy. Wherefore, wherefore ?

3d Fairy. Tell me.

4th Fairy. Tell me.

ift Fairy. E'er the ev'ning fheds the dew,

You mall know, and you, and you.

id Fairy. What is finilh'd ?

3d Fairy. What is plann'd ?

id Fairy. Peace—the lifters are at hand.

Enter ELFINA and G R O T I L L A, with

many Fairies in grotefque Charatiers.

Elf. Now we triumph!—now 'tis pad !_

Spells are broken, joy mail iaft I

Let the voice of mufick rife

Mufic, grateful to the ikies.

. AIR,
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A I R, wiih Chorus.

^ triumph, we triumph, with victory blefl

^^a/y «»J /r#/£ <w of pleafure poffcfs'd.

Let mortals be told, and rejoice in the jound,

" No lovers henceforward by fatefhall be- bound

there's now no conditions of piecfure but two,

Which they all mayfulfil—to be tender and true.

Da Capo.

Elf. Now let ev'ry elf and fay

Dance the laughing hours away :

Lee your nimbie feet rebound,

.Lightly from the daiiied ground ;

Trip it round, and round, and round.

[A dance.

Elf (/toppingfuddenly.) Kift— a" mortal foot is nigh—

None mult here remain but i.

[Exeunt all but Elfina, who retires to the

back of the ftage.

Enter FLORIMOND.
Flor. This is the place, and this is the time—but

I fee no figns of my little Gondibertus—Ha! here

comes a bona roba, whom I have not the honour to

know—Egad this affair will turn out with an eclat

—

very much to my honour— I'll make the mod of it

:

I'll let her into my bufinefs here, without feeming to

fee her.

[Emmeline enters in her own habits and obferves

him ; he affetls not to fee her j but walks haftily

to and again, often looking on his watch, ajfeff-

ing great impatience\ and fpeaking as to himfclf.

A poltron ! not to meet me upon his own challenge—

-

I'll make him know what it >s to infujt a man ot ho-

F •'•

\ {
nour
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nour—If the wretch had met me, I would have given
him his life but now to fpare him—a fcandal to man-
kind ! Ha ! (affetts to be furpmd atfeeing Emmeline.)
'Death, interrupted and difcovered ! — [half afide.)

Madam—I proteit—I am confounded—I am afraid

that my natural impetuofity has a, a, a

—

Emm. Sir, 1 am very forry that I fhou'd have in-

truded upon your privacy ; but, perhaps, I have pre-

vented fomething that would have had worfe con-

fequences.

Flor. Madam, I am not at liberty

—

Emm. By the few words, fir, which juft now invo-

luntarily efcaped you, 1 know that you are waiting

&ere upon an affair of honour—but I intreat

—

Flor. Madam, it is impoffible—nothing but his

life can atone for the infult.

Emm. You will excufc a woman, though a ftranger,

fir, upon fuch an occafion : may 1 intreat to know,
fir, who has had the misfortune to incur the refent-

ment of a gentleman, who feems fo little to defcrve

ill treatment, and fo able to punifh it ?

Flor. Madam, you do me honour—She is making
advances already (qfide.)— -Why, madam, as the treat-

ment 1 have received makes it an act of juftice to

tell, what I mould otherwife rather die than difcover,

I will comply with your requeft—Hem ! A little dirty

dependant upon the court here, madam, one Gondi-

lert, thought fit to lend me a challenge, upon account

of fomething I happened to fay concerning a lady, in

whole good graces I happen'd to be, and whom a

foolifh young fellow that I was a friend to has thought

fit to run away with and, madam, though I have fo

far treated him like a gentleman, as to accept his

challenge, he has not come to the place appointed,

and it is now half an hour pafl the time.

Emm. (looking out) Methinks I fee fomebody at a

diltance, coming this way, perhaps that may be the

gen tierman

—
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Flor. (ftarting and looking out as afraid) Ah ! egad

that's certainly he

—

(afide.) Now if he mould not be a

coward at laft—Madam a, a, a, for God's fake retire

—for—a, a, a.

Emm. Sir, I believe it will not be neceflary for

Pm pretty fure now, that the gentleman is a friend of

mine—
Flor. A friend of yours, madam ! pray who is he ?

Emm. A gentleman, fir, who, 1 am fure, will be

extreamly glad to be better known to you.

Enter EDGAR in his proper drefs.

Emm. (afide.) Yes, 'tis he, 'tis Edgar I With what

elegance and dignity he looks the man !

Edgar, (afide.) How foft, how lovely in her female

drefs

!

Emm. (to Florimond.) Sir, as we are now no longer

alone, I may confefs, that I am not altogether a

ftranger to your perfon or your merit. (To Edgar.)

Sir, this is Florimond, a gentleman to whom both you
and I have fome obligations, which i believe he is not

at prefent aware of.

Flor. Upon my word, madam, you abfolutely con- -

found me—this exceffive honour— is it pofiible that I

mould have been fo happy, as to confer obligations--

pray, madam, may I crave the honour of your name ?

Edgar. Do you not at all recoiled that lady, fir ?

Flor. Upon my foul, fir, I cannot fay that 1 do.

Edgar. Who, now, do you think it can poffibly

be, of all that your polite generality has oblig'd ?

Flor. Let me perifh, fir, if I can tell.

Edgar. Why, fir, that lady is one Emmeline \ with

whom, as me tells me, you was formerly moil inti-

mately acquainted ; and whom you lately converted

with, fir, in difguife, by the name of Gondihert : it's

among ourfelves.--What ! quite confounded, fir!

Flor.
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Tier, {recovering himfelf) Ha ! ha ! ha ! confound-
ed ! Ha! ha! ha! No, no, fir: you have had your
jefl, and I have had mine. I knew well enough who
I was talking to, when 1 play'd upon the little Gon-

diiertus—Ah ! I thought 1 mould make you frnart for

your frolic— -I told Elfrida my whole fcheme

—

Edgar. You told E'frida your whole fcheme

—

Emm. But pray, fir, as you did not know my per-

son in my own drefs, how came you to know me in

difguile ?

Flor. Why, madam, to confefs the truth, I was

let into the fecret by a friend, (ajide) Egad, this

goes fwimmingly.

—

Edgar. Well, fir but pray give me leave to bring

you acquainted with a perfon, who, I'm fure, you

are at prefent totally a ftranger to Pray, who do

you think I am ?

Flor. (afide) Heaven knows! but I wifh I was fairly

out of your clutches—Upon my foul, fir, I have not

the honour to know you, any otherwife than as a

gentleman, whom I fhould be extremely proud to

confider as my friend.

Edgar. Why, fir, I have the honour to be one Ed-

gar •, a very mallow fellow, iir, that you had fome

kindnefs for, becaufe he was aukwardly good-natured :

I have alfo had the honour to receive ieveral of your

civilities, under the name of Elfrida -It's among

our(elves.

Flor. Sir, your mod humble fervant 1 have at

this time fome urgent bufinefs

Edgar. So have 1, fir • and therefore you muft not

leave me yet—You may remember, fir, that you

told me your whole fcheme to punifh Emmeline for her

frohek, and to mortify her with ftories of herfclf by

way of joke.

Flor. Sir, I beferch you

Edgar. Sir, I am extremely forry for the occafion ;

but as this lady has not got her fighting cloaths on,

you
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ybu muft excufe me if I take her challenge upon my-
felf ; and fo fir—(draws)—it's among ourfelves.

Emm. What has my thoughtlefs indifcretion done !

Flor. Ah, dear fir, now you are too ferious

Emm. This muft not be—For heav'ns fake, Edgar,

hear me

!

Edgar. Fear not, my love—Sir, whatever you may
think, this is but fport to what is to follow— and fo,

fir, without more words

—

Flor. O Lord, fir! 1 befeech you, madam

—

Emm. For my fake, Edgar

Edgar. Truft me—Draw, fir, or

—

Flor. Sir, I don't defire to do you any harm ; I

don't, upon my foul, fir.

Edgar. Scoundrel, coward, draw!

Emm. Con fide r, Edgar—
Flor. Ay, do, dear iir, confider

—

Edgar. Confider what ?

Flor. That I am but a poor, miferable, lying cox-

comb, fir— Indeed, fir, I am

—

Emm. It is better to difmifs him, Edgar^ as be-

neath your refentment.

Flor. So it is, indeed, fir—a great deal better.

Emm. He is worthy only of contempt.

Flor. Tt is very true indeed, fir,

Edgar. Art thou not a wretch, without the leafl

principle of truth or honour ?

Flor. Yes, fir.

Edgar. Art thou not infamous, as a flanderer and a
coward ?

Flor* Yes, fir.

Edgar. Have not thy very follies the malignity of
vices ; and is it not a difgrace to nature, to confider

thee as a man ?

Flor. Any thing, dear fir, if you will butfpare my
life —If you chufe any other fatisfattion, fir; if you
would be content to kick me into fome dark corner,

and
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and leave me, I mould think myfelf under infinite ob-

ligations to you.

Edgar. Hence then—and be thyfelf thy puniihment

!

[Fiorimond runs off.

irFLORIMOND runs off, E L F IM A comes

forward.

Ha !— Fear not, my Emmeline ! It is- a friendly pow'r,

familiar to my fight.

Emm. What! is (he known to you ?—My friend !

my guide !

Edgar. And mine ! {both run and kneel to her,)

Elf. Rile both, both bleft !

Emm. Forgive my diffidence—When my heart ac-

cufed you, I was overwhelmed with diftrefs !—Your
promife to come at my call, was not fulfhTd.

Elf. I came not, that I might fend you hither :

(pointing to Edgar ) Your friendfhip was the parent of

your love.

Edgar. I too have need of your forgivenefs ! pardon

my d'ftruft.

Elf. Say no more,*- your fathers now
Ought to hear your mutual vow ;

Both the royal prefence grace,

Heroes both of Britijh race !

Go, your duties there prefent

;

I will anfwer for th' event.

Long may virtue guard your bread !

Joy (hall then be long your gueft.

[The fairy difappears.

Edgar. She's gone ! the kind propitious fpright,

that has led lis, hoodwink'd, to the happinefs, which,

feeing, we had mifs'd.

Emm. Let us then hade to follow her lad advice -

9

for I can trud htr now.

v&rwn **b smo) omi m ;J • ; mwwi o ri a
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A F A I R T behind the fcenes.

Edgar, Edgar, Edgar!

Emm. Hark ! What voice ?

Edgar, Perhaps fome ether kind and invifible be-

ing—There's mufic too— [An overture to a fong.

Emm. It comes, another tiny fpright—It cannot

mean us ill—It beckons yon

—

RECITATIVE.
Fairy. Hear me, Edgar ; hear, and truft

!

Still be kind, and dill be juft :

Truth and fondnefs that endure,

Love from jealoufy fecure.

A I R.

Take and keep the fated fair,

Born to give fupreme delight
;

Make her ever all thy care,

And fecure thy envied right .

Clafp her to thy beating breaft,

Round her lock thy faithful arms ;

Thefe willguard her virtue beft,

Thefe will beft fecure her charms.

[The fairy difappears.

Edg. They need notfuch a guard, bur yet fliall have it.

Come then, my fair, whom Fate my love ordains,

By whom kind Heav'n o'erpays my fears and pains !

Chos'n as thou art for graces of the mind,
Ere gold could influence, or defire could blind ;

Whofe charms, unfought, unknown, are frienddiip's
dow'r

;

Whofe love on reafon founds its lafting pow'r.
O ! might each pair thus work what Fate intends,
And none be- lovers but who firft were f iends !





EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. G A R R I C K.

Spoken by Mrs. YATES.

OL D times, oldfajhions, and the Fairies gone 5

Let us return, good folks, to ftxty-one~~

To this hlejl time, ye Fair, of female glory,

JVhen pleafures unforbidden lie before ye !

No Sprites tofrightyou now, no guardian Elves 5

Tour wife direclors are—your own dearfelves—
And every Fair One feels, from old to young,

While thefeyour guides you never can do wrong.

Weak were thefex of yore—rtheir pleafuresfew—
Hoiv much more wife, more fpirited are You ?

Would any Lady Jane, or Lady Mary,

Ere they did this or that, confidt a Fairy ?

Would they permit this faucy pigmy crew,

For each fmall ftp, to pinch
9em black and blue ?

Well may you Jhudder for, with all your charms,

Were this the cafe—good heaven, what necks and arms !

Thus did they ferve our grandames heretofore

The very thought muft make us modernsfore !

Did their poor hearts for, cards or dancing beat,

Thefe Elves raised blijlers on their hands and feet :

Tho' Loo the game, ^and fiddles playd moji frveetly—
They could not fqueeze clear Pam, nor foot Moll Peatly.
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Were wives zvith hufoands hut d little wtlfut$

Were they at that fame Loo a little fkilful

;

Did they with pretty fellows laugh or fport—

-

Wear ruffs too finally or petticoats too Jhort

:

Did they, no matter hoiv, dljlurb their deaths ;

Or, over-lllled, add a little rofe !—
Thefe fplteful Fairies rattled round their beds

y

And put Jlrange frightful nonfenfe In their heads!

Nay, while the hufband fiord and^prudijh aunt,

Had the fond wife but met the dear gallant—
Tho

y

lock\l the door, and all as Jl.lll as night—

-

Pop thro'' the key-hole whips the Fairy Sprite,

Trips round the room—" My hufband ! " madam crus
„

M ¥he devil! where!'''' the frighted beau replies—
Jumps thro' the iulndow—-fie calls out in vain

Hey curd of love—and cooVd with drenching rain,

Sicears " Denr him If hell eer intrigue again !
"

Thefe were their tricks of old -But all allow,

'No childijh fears dijlurb our Fair Ones now.

Ladles, for all this trifling, 'twould be beft

Ti keep a little Fairy in your brcajl :

Not one thui jhould with -moderate paffions war \

But jttft to tweak you—when you go tap far.
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